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Jean Klaus wipes away a tear during ceremonies for Vietnam Veterans at Fort Hays State University's Memorial Union . Klaus's brother, Arthur, was among nine for mer FHSU
students killed in Vietnam .

Somber note creeps intof~Stivitie s .
F r om s ta ff r eports

The re dedicat ion of Fort Hays State University's Memorial Union to nine former students
.killed in the Vietnam War added a somber
note to an otherwise festive Homecoming
weeken d.
.
Curbs ide seating along Main Street was at a
prem ium Saturday morning for a Homecoming parade of floa ts, ma rching bands , cars,
.bea uty quee ns and plent y of clowns for the
cr owd, estimated a t about 20,000.
The rededicati on was made almost 25 yea rs
after the union was dedica ted to students who
had lost their lives in the two world wars and
the Korea n conflict.
Sa turd ay, the names of nine former students
were added to the list.
A ha nd-carved wood plaque was unveiled at
the cer em ony, a ttended by almost 300
rela tives and friends of those who the speakers
.
said made the "supreme sacrifice."
"1 thought it was sure nice," said Oakley
reside nt Leona rd Heskett, whose son, James,

was killed in Vietnam. "But it's sure hard to
take ." ,
Many relatives of those killed in they.'ar\
openly wept during the zt-gun salute and the
playing of taps .
.
"It was grea t," said Jean Klaus, after she
had wiped away tears shed during : the
ceremon y honoring her brother, Arthur.
Several speakers, including First District
Rep. Pa t Roberts, pa id homage to the nine.
Roberts praised the .fallen veterans and said
they had all answ ered the call to duty.
Union director Stephen Wood, whoalso se rv.ed as master of ceremonies, told the crowd
tha t the union was dedicated on Oct. 18, 1959,
to 73 former students who had lost their lives
in World War I, World War II and the Korean
war:
" Now we gather to pay tribute to nine
more. " he said . Wood told the group about the
Alumni Association 's decision to commission
the carving of name plaques . and the
subsequent commissioning of a large
memoria l plaque, to be permanently mounted

in the union lobby.
FHSU president Gerald Tomanek said the
ceremony was to honor all men and women
whoserved their country, but "especially to
those who gave the supreme sacrifice. "
"We all pra y we have become wise enough
to avoid wars and to live in peace together,"
he said.
Student body president Don Rei( said he
lioped "we never have to gather here again to
. honor men who gave their:lives in war."
Stan Teasly, executive director of the Kansas Veterans Comm ission, said Satu rday's
ceremony was a sign the country was "giving
the Vietnam vetera ns the recognition they tr u- .
ly deserve" and embracing "V ietna m
veterans in the way we have other veterans ."
"Let us pray no future genera tions must pay
such a price," he said.
Saturday afternoon, Air National Guard je ts
flew over 'Lewis Field Stadium in the missingman formation to honor the veterans before
the Homecoming football game, which pitted
FHSU against Kea rne y State.

The game was jus t one Of the events, including Friday's Oktoberfes t and the parade,
on tap for the weekend.
The parade began at 10 a.m. and prov ided
enjoyment for a huge crowd tha t lined Main
from 17th to Fi fth.
Twenty-six ba nds from area 'sch ools were
spaced among 18 floats of va rious creations
during the course of the parade. Prize-winning
floats included those by Occasions Unlimited,
which was nam ed the sweeps takes winner, the
Trinity Lutheran Church, which won the VolgA
Germa n Heri ta ge Awa rd, and the Hays Girl
Scouts , which took the "Everything Under the
Ra inbow" awa rd.
..
A crowd esti ma ted at 7,500 ' jammed the
stadium to watch the undefeated Tigers
pounce Kea rney Sta te. The Tigers took an early lead and led 31-0 at the end of the first half.
Janet El ain e Johnson, Golden, Colo., was
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